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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Chester, S. C., Tuesday, June 21, 1898.

From Chickamauga.

Note About Camp Life.

The ration list here will make the boys fat, in fact, numbers of them will have to be put on a chow diet. The ration for a day for a soldier is as follows: bread; two pounds of rice; one pound of potatoes; one pound of salt pork; one pound of sugar; three cups of coffee; one cup of tea. The meal is served three times a day, and the officers' mess is separate from the men's mess. The officers' mess is a large tent, and the men's mess is a smaller tent. The officers are served first, and the men are served second. The officers' mess is well furnished, with tables and chairs and a stove. The men's mess is simpler, with only tables and benches.

FROM CHICKAMAUGA.
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The New Methodist Church For-
mally Set Apart.

Last Sabbath was Methodist day in Chester. The church had dispensed with its regular services in order that they might meet, mingle, worship, and rejoice in the company of the congregation present. Not only had the streets been handsomely decorated for the occasion, but the whole land had been abundantly watered from the fountain of all supplies, allowing all to partake of the refreshments plentifully provided.

It is needless to say that a large percentage of the congregation was present, the rest were either absent by unavoidable necessity, or away from home on business. Among the absent, the following are noteworthy:

- Rev. J. L. Davis
- Rev. E. H. Elice
- Rev. T. W. W. Bratton
- Rev. W. E. Newton
- Rev. J. W. Smith
- Rev. C. H. White

The platform was appropriately decorated with a few choice specimens of flowers, which added to the general enjoyment of the congregation. The entire service was conducted in a most satisfactory manner, and all present were thoroughly pleased with the proceedings.

Dedication.

The John Wheaton Chapter Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy.

A special meeting of this chapter was called at the city hall on Monday, June 30th, at 10 o'clock p.m., to consider an invitation to the Wesley-Garrett Camp. The Chapter was in the hands of Mrs. G. W. George, President.

Landford News.

"Bonnie Bossie" feels rather blue and sad today. I couldn't tell the reason if I had to. But I'll have to correct myself with the old familiar words: "If I had to tell the story, I'd have to tell it to the people of God." The story is full of joy and sorrow, but I don't think it is appropriate for me to speak of it today.

Miss DeLuke Laney, the beautiful and accomplished daughter of T. P. Laney, Chester, who has been visiting relatives at Landford and Fort Lowes, returned home last week.

Mrs. M. H. Hough has returned to her home from a visit to Marshall, Minn.

Mrs. M. P. H. Hough and attractive daughter were at Landford last Wednesday. They called on Miss M. B. McIlvaine, of Lancaster, are visiting relatives at Landford.

Miss Daisy Evans, who has been visiting relatives at Landford and Fort Lowes, returned home last week.

P. S. Roll, how are you?

Under Different Circumstances.

Rev. J. L. Wilson, D.D., of Hartsville, is visiting relatives at Landford, and will spend some time there.

J. L. H. Ruffin, J. L. Chenowith, E. S. Cousins, L. D. Childs, W. S. Lewis, T. M. Noes, W. A. Owen, R. A. Corwin, and D. A. Clark, are visiting relatives at Landford and Fort Lowes, returned home last week.

The Ohio River and Charleston Railroad.

For Sale.

For Sale.

Joseph Wye and Company.
To Rent—From 1st Sept. brick house at 500 dollars per year.

Mrs. T. H. White and children left yesterday morning for their summer home at Mt. Airy.

The time of a collection of funds for the offices of J. H. Neys and C. H. Neys has been extended.

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Burckhalter held an inquest on the movements of this gentleman who was carried out of the train at the depot and later died from his injuries.

President McKinley has found out that Haynza is in all sorts of trouble.

The Catawba Mill. The Catawba spinning mill has passed into the hands of Mr. W. S. Helton, Mr. T. C. Howze, Mr. J. W. Humbert, of Yorkville, and Mr. J. C. Robinson spent Sunday evening at his father’s.

Mr. J. C. Robinson spent Sunday at his home in Sumter and Mr. E. W. Charbonier and Miss Sallie McDonald returned to their homes.
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Sommers is spending a few days with Mrs. J. W. Humbert, of Yorkville, and Miss Ethel Love returned home last night for Camden, Ala. The young people got together and had an enjoyable time.

Miss May Davidson has returned to her parents after a pleasant visit to Charlotte.

Mr. E. W. Charlotte, of Anniston, Ala., is in the city.

Mr. E. G. Corbin is home from Fumiture.

Miss Mollie Lockett is in the city today.

Mr. E. A. Smith, of Yorkville, is visiting Miss Kate Robbins.

Miss Alice Thomson, who has been visiting in Rock Hill, has returned home.

Mrs. McIlvane and Miss McIlvane are visiting with Mr. W. A. Davis’s.

Miss Abbie Tabb, of Spartanburg, is visiting the city last week.

Miss Ethel Love returned home yesterday afternoon. She took a delight trip to Dorset West.

Mr. E. Chavasse and little son left yesterday evening for their home in the city.

Mrs. J. W. Turbot, of Yorkville, is spending a few days with Mr. W. A. Davis.

Miss Annie Bell Morgan returned yesterday from a visit to a friend in Rock Hill.

Miss Jessic White has returned from Lancaster, Ga., for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Burckhalter honored this office with a very pleasant call last week.

Mr. T. H. White and children went to Spartanburg yesterday to spend the remainder of the summer.

Miss Janie Tripplet, who has been visiting Miss Annie Williams, returned to her home last week.

Dr. Sam Lindley’s card will be found in this paper, and his office will be found over Bradford’s jewelry store.

Chester’s Patents. The presidential election yesterday was decided in the southern states where he is to be expected.

Note About the War. If Manilla has not fallen it is because of the British fleet and the United States fleet and the Americans have not fallen it is because of the British fleet and the United States fleet.

Chesnut. Pruett. The president yesterday went in the senate to nominate J. C. Pruett to be postmaster at Chester.

To Be Married. Mr. W. S. Lewis returned a telegram this morning from his brother in Kansas, informing him that he (W. S.) would not marry Thursday to Miss Ethel Tabb in this city.

Rice and Fowl. The rice crop has been very good this year and the fowl have done well.
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